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Frank Perdicaro
1-2256 Calendula Ave.
Fountain Valley, CA 92708

Dear Frank:

Thank Vou for your interest in seeking the Lincoln Club's endorsement in your race for City

Council.

The Lincoln Club Board of Directors recently adopted a requirementthat any candidate

seeking the Club's endorsement, even for candidates the Club has endorsed in the past, to

sign the ,,Union-Free Pledge," enclosed. We cannot consider an endorsement unless you sign

this pledge.

lf you sign the pledge, then please complete the enclosed Candidate Questionnaire. This

ouestionnaire is due back by August 20. 2010. Please return to'

A member of the Local Elections Committee may also contact you for an interview, however,

we will only interview candidates who have completed the questionnaire. The committee will

make recommendations for endorsement and support to the Club's Board of Directors.

As you know, the Lincoln Club is dedicated to the pursuit of limiting government and

expanding freedom. We are committed to supporting and electing the best qualified and

most dedicated civic leaders who espouse these same ideals'

lf you have any questions, please feel free to contact me'

Thank you.

Sincerely,
lvan Marks
THE LINCOLN CLUB OF ORANGE COUNTY, Local Elections Committee Chair

7 t4-536-7 786 | imanT@earthlink.net

,,ln all that the people can individually do as well for themselves, government ought not do for them'" - A' Lincoln
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UNION-FREE PLEDGE

The Lincoln Club of Orange County believes that the problem of public employee
unions and their corrupting influence at all levels of government must be taken so

seriously, that the Club will not endorse a candidate who does not sign the following
p

L ,^^^(tt)t1...'^,, will not accept campaign contributions front
(name of candidate)

public employee unions.

Date:

Name or orfice: C or,,^lu.^ r/ or[( ry C/ ly ( *n"rt I

This pledge does not apply to contributions given by individual union members.

"ln all that the people can individually do as well for themselves, government ought not do for them." - A, Lincoln



The Lincoln Club of Orange CountY

cANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE - 2010

CONFIDENTIAL

Thank you for your interest in seekinS the support and endorsement of The Lincoln Club of Orante County. Please

complete this brief questionnaire and e-mail to me at imanT@earthlink.net or fax 949-257-0437' Questionnaires are due

no later than Autr 20. 2O7O. you witt be contacted by a Locat Elections committee member to schedule an interview-

ThankYou, lvan Marks, Local Election Committee Chair

GENERAL INFORMATION

I am seeking election to (name office):

Emai

Mailing Address:

Phone: Ce:Fa

Website: Campaign Committee Name:

What is your campaign budget goal? How much have You raised?

Campaign Platform:

Provide Names (or separate list) of Key Endorsements:

NoTE: please comptete the questions below, attach your Curriculum Vitae and any other campaign material with this

questionnaire, and sign the acknowledgement below.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT: I certify that the above information is true and accurate. I understand that completing this

questionnaire does not constitute an endorsement or suppott from the Lincoln Club'

Signature:

Date:

Lincoln Club of Orange County I CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE



1.

2.

Would you support an initiative to bar the state and its subventions (cities, towns, counties, and

other local government agencies) from extracting union dues from employees' paychecks that

will be used to support political candidates and initiatives? Yes- No-

lf you are an incumbent, have you ever voted for a pension increase? lf so, please explain'

3. How often do you believe the City Council should review the City's financial status?

4. Do you support outsourcing or privatizing city services? Why or why not?

6

7.

5. What should the City do if there are additional cuts in revenue from the state?

what percentage of the annual budget do you think is appropriate as a general fund reserve?

%.

City services are largely funded by sales tax revenue from city businesses' lf you are a new

candidate, what should yo1rr city do, if anything, to attract new businesses to your City and

prevent businesses from leaving? Or if you are an incumbent, what have you done to make your

city business friendlY?

8. Under what circumstance would you vote for an increase in fees or taxes?

Lincoln club of orange county I CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE



11_.

L2.

9. What are your beliefs about private property rights?

10. What is your position on residential and/or commercial development in your city?

Do you believe eminent domain should be used for private developments? 

- 
Yes 

- 
No

What do you believe the appropriate role of local government is? Do you have specific ideas for

implementing that vision when you are elected?
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